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ON STANLEY SCREEN

Palaco and Arcadia Show Wal-- I

laco Refd Comody Other
Films

Slanler "Treasure Inland" Is one of
.thou photoplay clAcMcn which are
necJl at times to prove that the movie
theatre Is not all vampi and bail-me- n

depletions nnd ttitti children eair sec
plays worthy of real enioyiv.e-.- .

of this sort N 11 creel, oe-- .
cause It affords many children a chance
to seo enacted before them the peren-
nially delightful adventure talo of Kol- -

ert tuH Stevenson. How much the
kiddles liked this picture mill best be
told after the completion of a contest

' for the best essay upon It. for which
nrlrn have been offered by the Man-le- v

Co
'If niiy adverse criticism must be made

or this play It Is that the le.idlnc role
of Jim Hawkins Is played by a girl.
Most children have It fixed In their
winds that It was a little boy who was
Jim Hawkins. IU'T the little actress
does the best she can to make real
their fiction Idol. " ,...,,, i.Artistic In every way. with
ahd settings of the Inn and tho ship that
would do credit to any jratherliiB of elec-

trical painters and sc enlc .artists, this
film will set an example for technical
work. The locations have been selected
with care. To Maurice Tourneur. the
director, much credit Is to bo Rlv";.

Lon Chaney. whose work In ine
Miracle Man" was so etl appreciated
Is Pew and LonK John Silver Rlxes

Charles Ogle a Rood role 'i,Tiisi"
Is Bill Bones. Charles Hill
Doctor Llvesy. and many others enact
their several parts with characteristic
effect as to the authors "",?";
This Is a film Rure to please th

on account of its e?'W.?cnr,
wholesome excitement, while
will like It for Its romance and at-

mosphere. .

TBtaee and Arcadia "Pick Abed" Is

nn excuse often given bv people. b u
should never be used when
being shown, because It Is a delightful
comedy. Wallace Iteld Is the charac-M- r

supposedly 111 when called upon to
the suit of a Men.LMtifir 1" divorce,

Ethel wans .nunuui". nuitii
supplied a good comedy vehicle,

the spoken version was well receded,
but Sam Wood has made the silent one
oven funnier.

Bebo Daniels comes forth as co-st-

as the nurse, who la engageA to
take care of tho man who simulates Il-

lness She has won stellar honors in
ami should become a good

drawlnc cam 11 ner iuw" . v '

as those elven her in the past
Of course, the star, Mr. Reld, naxt.i
needs further touting, because he has

' always been a good cdla",0vlt,,h,e
iicrhter sort Tullv Marshall

Greenwood, both familiar to pie.

ttir and distinction.
Jotm PSteppllng anoPther cinema veteran .

C H Geldart and Luclen Llttlelltr.

Tcenat'lcoffeeling ol coolness
over the spectator when the pic-SS- T

a fc
ShWSton---

. trip

SUs arc wonderful in their 'depiction
lands and waters Theof the Antarctic

cltlng experiences of the expedition

.;j!!akllf...i.-T- h Sen. Wolf is a re- -

Vtval.of the pictures which opened the
Stanley Theatre. Hobart Bosworth ap-

peared In It then, and It is interesting to
note how the difference of showing films
then and now has brought about a more
sensible entertainment for film fans. In
those days one reel of the film was run
nnd-the- a vocal selection was given bv
Llrra Abarbaneil and then another reel
of the film. Of course, this spoilt con-

secutive enjoyment of the thrllllne Jack
London story for many persons. How-
ever, when the picture Is again dis-

closed with a new cast and with modern
mountings and tho latest tricks in pho-

tography, there is a vast difference for
the better in its presentation.

Sea stories are timely when the minds
of vacationists trend to the open places.
This tale of the deep has an appeal for
OOIU men UIIU iwincn , mc ti.... .....

y like the virile qu.ility of the men de
Dieted, whllo for the latter Is the under,
lying love motif to hold attention.

Noah Beery Is admirable In the title
f.hniai.tA ntrrl In fhAl .TllHnn. SoOtt
Is found a pretty leading lady. Tom '

Forman is another player of strong per-
sonality. Interesting photography is at- -

closed.

llegent "The Ladder of Lies" is the
best thing that Bthel Clayton has gleii'
the screen for a long period. Irr this
play is dlscloed a plot that means some- -
thing beyond the silly typo of story
with which this star h.is been associated
Here i found a woman In the plot who
protects the wife of the employer of her
lover In order to do so she must lie
The publisher to whom she submits
work does not like to have liars around
and when he bellees that he has dis-
covered a prevaricator In tho pirl tell3
his friend to break off tho engagement
It Is not until the final scenes that he
realizes it was his wife, whom a phi-
landerer has dazzled, and that

lied to shield th publisher's
good name

Ethel Cla. ton rises to fine effects a

r
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Other Photoplays

UAKKBr BTRKF.T "The Heart of a
Child," with Nailmoxa.

COI.ONtAL "A Talo of Two CUUs,
with William Farnum.

OllE.IT yORTUEnN "The Fight-In- s

Shepherdess." with Anita Stew-

IMPERIAL "The Woman Gives."
' with Norma Talmadge.
STRAND "A Lady In Love," with

Ethol Clayton. ...
LOOUUT "Passersby," with J.

Kerrigan.
RIVOU "A Lady In Love." with

Ethel Clayton.
UEMlOJfT "Tho Blue Tcarl," with

Fairs Blnncy. ...
JVM no "Ninety-nine,- " with J. .

Kerrigan.
WEST ALLEGHENY "The Bloom-In- s

Angel." with Madge Kennedy.
CEDAR "Why Change our Wife,

with Thomas Melghan.
COLISEUM "Mrs. Temples Tele-

gram." with Bryant Washburn.
LEADER "Silk Husbands and Cal-

ico Wives," with Houso Tctcrs.

the girl, while Jane Acker Is the w fe
Claude Flllmoro Is good as the leading
man, Charles Meredith has an Im-

portant role nnd Irving Cummlngs Is
well cast Tom Forman, a former actor,
directed.

Cnpltnt "The Shadow of Bofalle
Byrnes," utilizing the dual role theme
with the "mistaken Identity" opportuni-
ties that It affords, makes a good vehicle
for Elaine HawmerStoln's talents.

The interest builds with accumulative
power and rises to a cli-

max In which the dramatic effect is In-

creased by clever lighting and detail
work. Elaine Hammersteln appears as
twin sisters, Rosalie Byrnes, n concert
singer, and "The Flame." a character
in city night life. Rosalie marries a
young officer about to sail for trance,
nnd ho sends her picture to his sister,
who In turn shows It to her fiance. Stone
In the meantime "The Flame" becomes
Involved In a scahdal Needing money,
she goes to Rosalie's apartments. While
there she Is approached by Stone, who.
mistaking her for Rosalie, offers her
a sum of money to give Gerald. Rosa-
lie's husband, up. She takes advantage
of the situation and consents. Stone
sends Gerald the letter forged by "The
Flame." In which It appears Rosalie
does not love her husband Gerald loses
faith in Rosalie and returns. Of course,
this leads to a happy ending, but the
skillful manner 111 wmtii ...;..
up makes a pleasing entertainment.

The double photo.aphy. with Miss
Hammersteln appearing simultaneously
as the two sisters, is novel nnd the
settings ami "shots" of the Selznlck
studios are effective.

paying exorbitant garage rent!
STOP jamming your auto in a public

garage and subjecting it to misuse,
abuse, etc. Keep your car safe in your
own garage close to your home, always
ready for service. Get a BLAW-KNO- X

QUIXET make a QUICK saving a
BIG saving.
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KEITH'S BILL

Nora Bayes 8tar of Program- - Other
Shows In Philadelphia

Keith's Keith's 'bill this week con-

sists mainly of song, nnd then more
song, with a bit o(i comedy here nnd
there. Miss Nora Bayes Is undoubtedly
the star of the program, with Henri
Scott, tho grand opera singer, running
a close second, Miss Bnyes has the
excellent habit of never falling to plenso
her audiences. With J Dudley Wilkin-
son nt tho plnno and Florence rarham,
n comical little pickaninny, playing the
part of n' "shadow," tho net proved to be
most errfcrtnlnlng. Miss Bayes, despite
the warm weather, was liberal with her

Mr. Scott rendered a number of
operatic selections In a masterful man-
ner. His powerful baritone voice drew
quite a bit of applause. Another singer
on tho bill was Bert Errol. His voice
displayed a remarkable high range, and
he wore some stunning gowns.

Tho show opened with Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Wilde and Connlo Wilde. Their
shadowgraphs were entertaining. Calts
brothers and Beatrice proved to be good
dancers. That Is, the boys-dance- d while
the clrl did the xocallzlng. Bensee
nnd Balrd started off well, but sort, of
slacked up at the end. They evidently
did not think It worth whllo to ac-
knowledge tho applause that was given
them. Clark and Verdi still retain their
Italian comedy act, and Alfred Nacss.
assisted by the' Misses Llgrld and
Collins, did some fancy skating on real
Ice.

Klnograms and Topics of the Day
were pleasing as usual.

Globe Melodies of the past nnd pres
ent were amy rcnucrea oy me west
Philadelphia High School Orchestra. The
boys played with expression and Bcorcd
a hit. The Three Rlanos. in one of the
most novel acrobatic acts In vaudeville,
were regarded with abundant applause.
varied ana good nets were also pre
sented oy iean wnite's tsmenainers.
Jim and Irene Marlyn, Dobbs and
Welch. Harvey and Carroll, Irene
Myers and the Southern Four.

Broadway The Rex Comedy Circus
pleased both old and young. Themovle
feature. John Barrymare In "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" was a sensational suc-
cess. La Petite Adelaide, the cele-
brated toe dancer, gave specimens of her
agility nnd skill. Dave Ferguson and
Binder ana company, in sKetcncs pleased.

Cross Keys Hazel Green and her
boys. In a timely singing and dancing
sKit. leaiurea ine diu. uuier nets on
the varied bill which won favor were
Eckert and Moore, In a comedy offering;
Baldwin, Blair and company, comedy
sketch ; Thornton sisters, songs and
dances, and Joe and Sadie Fordeller,

JUST WHEN NEEDED
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

We are making a substantial, timely
and sweeping throughout our

assortment. On

EVERY
SUMMER RUG

OUR REGULAR
LOW

All Desirable Weaves
in Unusually Attractive Colors

RAG, GRASS AND FIBRE RUGS

& MAGEE

1220 Market Street

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY JCF
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GARAGES are portable,
QUIXET assembled become

sturdy and substantial
ALL-STEE- L buildings that arc fire,
weather, storm and vandal proof. Easily
and quickly erected or removed. Low in
price because they are made in standard
sizes to meet all requirements.

GARAGE
We always have a largo supply of

QUIXET GARAGES right here in stock
and can give your orders immediate
attention. The expert service of our
engineers are at your disposal to solve
any garage or portable hou&ing problem.

STROUSE
EQUIPMENT CO.

Dhtributort for Eastern Pennsylvania,
Delaware and Southern New Jersey

126 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.

comedians. An Interesting' photoplay
rounded out the hill.

Nixon Harry Mason and company
gave a good, feature act. Others who
were well received were Rlkoma, come-
dian: Price and Blrnle, In a comedy
offering, nnd the Harveys,

entertainers. Falre Blnney In.n
version of "The Blue Pearl" was the
principal screen attraction. It Is a re-
markable story dealing with outdoor
life.

Grand A scoro of pretty little girls
known as "Wroe's Buds of 1920"
bloomed successfully Irr an entertaining
act. Their songs and dances were In
keeping with happy summer time. John
G Sparks and company aroused laughs.
Worth-whil- e acts were presented1 by
Dave TVoth, Rome and Cullen and e.

a daring wire walker. 'The Lost
City" Is a film feature.

Walton Hoof Roscoe Alls repeated
the good Impression ho made last week
with a new repertoire of "JazzlcnI-musl-oal- "

novelties. The music from the Jazz
band aided In making the dancers for-
get warm streets below. Helalno Lynn
repeated her popular dancing and Intro-
duced several new Bonus. The Cos-
mopolitan Trio offered vocal selections
of the higher sort, Including many front
famous operas, while Miss Wllen, u
ballad singer, offered contl numhers.
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MORE MONEY GIVEN

FOR HEALTH CENTERS'

Transfer Ordinance to Establish
Throo Additional Stations

Approved

A transfer ordinance including an
Item of 50825 for the establishment of
three, new health centers wn referred
to Council's finnnee committee with a
favorable recommendation yesterday by
the committee on public health.

'Members of the. committee objected to
the Hera until Informed by Director
Furbtinh that tho Infant mortality In
the city was rising nnd thnt the health
renters constituted an efficient menus
of reducing It. "Every other city hns
been able to reduce It In this way," he
snld. "Philadelphia is ntfny behind
the times."

The three new centers, the director

said, were to be in addition tto eight
already established. He said ono would
bo located cither in the Seventh or
Thirtieth ward for tho benefit of tho
colored population in those districts.
Another would be on Fifty-secon- d

street, in" the Fortieth ward, nnd the
third near Eighteenth street and Qlrnrd
nvenue, to servo the Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth, Twenty-nint- h .nnd Forty-sevent- h

wards.
The item for the health centers would

provide for the employment "of six
dentists and six assistant nurses.

The transfer ordinance also included
an item of 4000 to supply n deficiency
in the payroll at the Philadelphia Gen-
eral' Hospital. The pay of some em-
ployes nt the hospital is a month in

J RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO I
908uch,c8l?ust-TMr;.u,- r

Reqnrst.
I

'4.
11

arrears, Director Furbush said. Thoso
employes', he said, did work previously
performed by inmates suffering front

W

'!,
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tie effects of drink, none ofTT
hospital had received sinco the l'mof prohibition. ei

CONFIDENCE IN A USED CAR
arises from a knowledge of its'ablllty "to servo without tho Blight,
est nnnoynnco while motoring.

CADILLACS thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed have de
pcndability built in. We have type 57, 65 and 53 models, in open
and closed body Btylo, for immediate delivery.

Also a few used cars of other makes.

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
Used-Ca- r Department

Spruem 2'13

3691

1,42 N. ST,

ay.
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The Only Typewriter Permitted In
the Chicago and San Francisco

Convention Halls
The Noiseless Typewriter was used not only in

the press sections but even on the speakers' platform!
No other typewriter was permitted inside the Con-
vention Halls, where The Noiseless was used by the
Associated Press, the International News Service, the ,

United Press, and the Universal Service, as well as by
correspondents of the great dailies. .

The Noiseless Typewriter was selected not only
because it is the one quiet typewriter, but also because
of its speed and dependability. It did not disturb.
It stood up under the terrific strain of both Conven-
tions. No better test of a typewriter ever was made.

The Noiseless Typewriter used at the Conventions
were regular stock machines such as you can pur-
chase any day for your own office.

Unless you prefer Bedlam to Quiet it is worth your
while to investigate this revolutionary improvement
in the typewriter.

,

Ike NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

JVritefor descriptive booklet and impressive list ofusers -

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER CO., 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone, Walnut
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